
Registration 
Frequently  
Asked Questions  
 

Q. How much are registration fees, and do you accept the Active Kids Vouchers? 

A. See our website for the fee structure for all age groups and yes we do accept the active 

kids vouchers, these must be obtained from Service NSW and applied at the time of 

registration, we are unable to do it once the registration is completed. 

Q. What other costs are there for the season? 

A. There are no ongoing costs throughout the season, all players must have boots and shin 

pads to play and you may need to purchase shorts and socks. Shorts and socks are provided 

for all new players to U5-U7 and all players in U8, outside of these groups they must be 

purchased. 

Q. I want my child to play with their friend, can I request this? 

A. Yes you can request this when registering in Play Football. The registration team work 

hard to place players as requested but this isn’t always possible and some of the reasons for 

this are; that the team is already full or you have requested to move up an age group. We 

don’t move players up an age group as this can disadvantage those wanting to register in 

the correct age group. 

Q. What day and time is training and when does it start? 

A. Training is usually one evening per week and when the coach is available. Training starts 

for most teams after muster day and is organised at the team muster event (info on our 

website) where the team meets and nominates a coach, manager and training day/time. 

Q. When do games start and are they at the same time and place? 

A. Games are played on either Saturday (U5-U16) or on Sunday for all other age groups. The 

U5-U7 teams play an in-house comp at Mulgoa Rise each week, the draw is managed by 

GPFC. From U8, teams travel around the district and games are played at various times, this 

draw is managed by Nepean Football Federation. The season runs March/April to Aug/Sept 

with dates announced by NFA. 

Q. Are there any club duties parents have to do? 

A. Yes, we ask all teams to provide parents or players over 16 to do canteen duty, BBQ and 

ground duty when rostered, this is roughly 2 hours each over the season. 

Q. I have registered so what happens now? 

A. If you are a new player to the club we will need to see ID before we can approve the 

registration; a birth certificate, passport or driver’s licence is an accepted form of ID. Once 

approved the registration team will place the player in a team. Prior to the season start we 

hold a team muster event for teams to meet and closer to that date we will upload the team 

lists to our website (these will be listed by FFA number only).  

http://www.glenmoreparkfootball.com.au/registrations-2/registrations/

